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Tlie National Association of Italtwn
mill I'tHtUe (Nmimlsaloners, In WMfoit
h( Washington, Iiuh Just Uuished e3b

iiii'iiiiK Hun hiswiits im railway In
i iii
state win continue to pay tmt

cent

Livestock Prices?
Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company and other big packers can pay
as they wtth.
at little for k
Some consumers are stilt ed to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. These prices are fixed by
a law of human nature as nS as human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramblelong the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, yrhile it is still
fresh, sends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
live-stoc-

other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift ft Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer can do is to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thanks to its splendid plants, modern
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
live-stoc- k.

refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift ft Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution! as "well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.
ts,

ii tulle, aa against th
three cent
inn prevalent ui trunk Hum traversing
aha stales.
In answer to requests ami froteata
from, the corporation ninimlaaioiM yf
Nevada. Arlsona and New Mexico the
three slates of ill.. Inter mountain territory that are affected by dlerrlmlna-Urtariff, tin- director general Nf
rallniailK recently asked tin Interstate
e

'oinMlwdou to InvevHgtfc
consider certain propoaad
schedule that he submit led. ami report.
Thi' I. V. C. submitted the matter to
I lie usaoclation
of commissioners, which
adopted the following:
"He It reaolved That (he Nutlonnl
Association of Railway and Utilities
representing all (situ
missions in the I'nlted States, doe
hereby declare to the InterHtafe Commerce Commission, that It Ik the opinion
of this Association that the present Ik
nn Inopportune time to undertake to
establish uniform standard scales of
class- rates to apply upon all traffic
within the territories a defined In the
suggestion of the Hire tor tieneral ; and.
us en suns for this opinion, we desire ro
call nt tent ion to the fact Unit the state
commission ure charms! with the dniyi
under the statutes of their several
stntes. of prescribing and estahlishrh.- reasonable schedule of freight rales
w ithin their svera statis
These cimi
iiiissluiis eiiuiiot mid do not snliHcrllu
to the view that these, commissions
Im
i nn
reiUlnsl In limes of peaee 'to
surrender their Jitrlsdlcloti over such
in l tern.
"We further hellevc that the present
ti
unit conditions, due to war, result inu In the estahllshnieni of abnor
mal unit coata of all Item of expense
which have been incurred In the opern
tiim of the I'll tiers, and the disturbed
iiinilitloiis of buslnesn In general, make
it Inadvisable to enter upon an in real
gatiou for the pnrpose of estnblisbl.i.
standanl scales of rates revolutionar
in character, until condition
hare again
i" iMiie normal."
The New Mexio slate corporation
represented at Washington
by
whs
Hugh II. William, who made a length)
plea for establishment of uniform
t
und termination of the existing discrlui-biattaagainst trunk lines traversing
tliis state. The length of Mr. William'
prevents its publication in full
siH-i

nmiuercf

I'oiiiiititaiH.
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or btaacdnoNT Only "CNUhlt aan ast
rM of your corn ttau oaalot war. ih
Matted way. Tea don't need a pun
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shleraton of ipieathma f direct Interest
to New M. i.,i. mill iM niM m.u

What Determines Meat and

ITU"

Department Edited by A. C. Hey nun, County Agricultural Agent,
for tat Ptftjsrt sad Stockmen of Lam County.
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Prohibition Stimulates Milk
irin
i rirrs.
The following taken from (lie AmeriMUmhrea Valley Farmer' Aaaocla
can Farming will no doubt be of Inter-ea- t Hon:
to dairymen everywhere:
M
Choice California Pink Bean..
"Increaaed demand fur milk foihiwlng
KRKDH.
87.00
curtailment of brewing In the United Alfalfa, per ton
States la a probable development in Cottotiaeed meal, cwt.
8.48
.1.20
the uation'a food situation during the('ottonaeed cake, cwt
coming year. In a recent conference Oat. per100-R- .
auctt
SJ0
with food admlnlatratlon official In Bran, per cwt,
2M
Waahhigton. R. ( Reed, secretary of Rolled Barley, T0-2.70
sack
Michigan Milk Producer' Aaaoclatlou, Block aalt, per ton
26.00
presented facta of uunanal Interest to Native Hay, per tail
1.00
all dalrymm. sime laat May when
a
8RKI).
Detrtdt
became dry. consumption
of Alfalfa, ft
and.23
milk, according to Mr. Reed. Increaaed Kaffir c,,rn,
.08
r ft
2tl per cent ami of buttermilk abont BO.Feterlta
M
per cent. To satisfy (hi sudden del White mlto ma lac
08
niand. It become necessary to bring In
top cane, per ft.
.124
milk from greater distances and to a1
FURL OIL.
considerable extant utlliae the supply No. 1 gaa oil. per gal.
,10H
formerly made Into eheeae."
No. 2 gas oil, per gal.
.014
While curtailment of the use of alco-- , No. H gaa oil, per gal
.08
hoi may temporarily affect tin- - growei No. 4 gaa nil. per gal
08'a
of barley It will permanently affect the
The above prices are Increaaed 8
prtalucer of milk. And. of coume. It neeil
cent to all
nf the
not In said that the nation's people will association.
also lH hellellled
Mil
lit
It la said that the mild acidity afi
'"
"''"
buttermilk to aome exent allay the
-unr.ng
" as nine,,
craving for nlcnhnl. If this Is true
we hellevc the dairymen about Doming
.. , ,
WIh re selling In the
would perform real humanitarian acts!,
,m" V,W "K
by supplying the town with somewhat
Diillus, SIMM) ,o $11.5(1; K.ut
larger uiinHHis of this delicious drink. follows
Mt ui .
'. ...il.
N,,,v
'
IVrhap. by so doing ihe iHs.tleggi.r "V
might la- put out of business.
V?"
The murkel in Iteming for "alitor
Pink
is holding steady til Re though Hie
(
ourae
ihe
at
Farmer'
Tahemadr
. . L.. ..... ...... ........ movement here Is also slow, as at other
'CI... ...............
i
1'iopiuu, oi in rnnui-rnuori ,U,,,,
Coawaa a prlnteil in the Headlight thlsj
weekand R the Hraphlc last week Willi Tte
cleaner
and Install-hhaMat the line Street Tabernacle. (M, h, the farmers' association is now In
Hie iffcommoilatlon for the exhibit are- open,,!,,,. Those wh(, (WHirv
to ,,r
llrt class and the provision for rho!,ner lK?nHK , 1m
nisawlay iniiehenn cannot he siirpaaae.1. Tnw. (UKn, ,0 ,M. , ,WH, (m;
M
wire arc minted to bring,, rH cllN(ll0(, nn k , , K,
f()r!
a picnic lunch knlvea and fork, "alt t
lt market o that the association may
and pepper and a cheerful dlspadtlon Ins aMa , nil
orders on short notice
The men will, no doubt, consent to do
the rest, Coffee will be served at the Secretary Houston I rgea Organliaiion.
nml plates, dtp, and poon
In
recent statement IshuciI bf Hec-- :
will la provided.
rctarv lloiiaton he nnnsl ihm Ma nm-i- .
This will he a splendid opportunity, cultural forces be oriranliexl for a lorse
to forget yonr paat aeaaon'a dtfflcultlea. Ilflw crop. The fall planting of wheat!
renew old ncqualntanceK and 8nd out 'has been the largest In the nations'
tnat your ueigmiora roik are better history and conalderable spring wheat
than you thought they were.
will eh plautcd. He laid special em
Come and have a good aa well a phasis on the production of lieef and
profitable time.
fa(il ajad aaka the Amerlcau farraera to
adopt every feasible methisl to Increase
The Bean Market.
Um live-s- t
vek production. To do this.
According to the
Market he say, the farmer should give due
Newa Bulletin which Is sent out by the! thought to the securing nf an adequate
Bureau of Markets at Albuquerque, the supply of feed stuffs and to Hie eradica-qualitami condition of
Is very Hon and control of all forms of animal
good but the movement very alow. Ac- dlaraae.
cording to u summary of last WadJaaa-- j
If Mr. Ilouaton were acipialnted with
day' bulletin, prices have declined in conditions of
In Luna county.

.....

..22

"Cttas Nmr TimU Ma, i Um XUttsV " I
hump yountlf up ua tht floor
With your iawt net and ayat pop- irom pain, jcra
and gougt
feat roar aornif Why rttato roar
with ton ealve or wrap oar to
into a Dig patnroi bundle with tome
sMaky tapeorplattarT Life la too abort.
n
uae
taket a faw ttsruuli
to apply and tharat no raauag. Oorn- paint go. aaar new thott It you want.
Pre lot the corn with yoai flniir- a mub, nan sua all. n ear
gonet Only "OaU-tt- "
ana
am oo taw. iwae no oaanaai.
"0ta-lt.- "
the guaraataaC money-bac- k
tht inly aura
way, eoatabuta trilleatany drug tor.
M "f d by K. Lawrence Co.. Chicago, III.
Sold in )c initio ml recommended
ns the word's lies! corn remedy hy
HoHser Drug Co.
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SERVICE
In Cigars, Tobaccos,

Novelties,

s

Ml

!.

,

,.,,,

I

Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and

Odds and Ends.

e

T

m i: Phil McLaughlin
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.
Phone 82

!

Demina. N. M.
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no doubt, he would urge thai stockmen

take preventative measures against the
louse. Perhaps. iiIkiiii as tunny cattle
wenstarved to death last spring by
the louse as by the shortage of feed
The dipping vat bus
found to Is'
effective to eradicate Ihe louse and the
stockman is one who will
ureat in this form of Insurance.
-

semi-weekl-

y

s

-

Charlie Marshall

Promoted.

Friends of Thomas Marshall and his
son Charlie will Im glad to know that
the young man measured up so well as
buck private, and passisl his examination so creditably, thai he is now a

a

live-stoc- k

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Wil

l

Dallas

UMNI

U. (.

V.

( ouference

.

WORK

Plana for
Hefnlmm
meeting of the repreaenlalires o
Inrreoaiiif

Adopt

I

At a
nil the Y. W.

HONUALR ITKMs
I iiion Thanksgiving Service.
and Mrs f,
Twtlly made
All the iirotesinm churches in Hcniing
nines trip to Iteming Satnnlay.
dwip W. WMme petamea1 Sunday Uliitisl v. sierdii.i in the celebration of
one groa t thanksgiving service hi the
am Killeoll.
Mr and Mrs R. iliislerhoul nml MIks TnlxMiiiii le. in 10 M In the forenoon.
iar tNMterkeM were in lemiug Om A In rue garbertaaj of tuMaatl and civilt of the week
ian
in the chiieiit sermon
The many friends of Mis. MuImIIc preacheil h the Keverend W. (' Childrilllvan will Is- - surprised to hear of ess- There some good anisic ami sing
r marriage In si Tuesday evening to Iuk. the
especially enjoy
l
Sldey
We all wish her hapiiiiess. iiiK solos Uj K. ii Snyder.
Mr

.

listi-ins-

l

Liberty Loan
Paymeats

r. A aaaoclatlons in the
southwestern
district held In Dallas
some
i. ago. plans were discussed
(he exuansiiHi of the work In
for
town and rural districts
Way ami
menus, through which the already r- i!iihtzcd
ussiM'lations might enlarge
their usefulness in their own
nml also go out Into the districts adjacent, giving to them the advautagea
ottensl through the Y. W. C. A.
TImopiortuulty for larger useful
ness ami the need of more concert is
elTort on the part of the organize
work wa Uacuaaeil.
In speaking of
hs'al conditions and opptirtunlttoa for
greater
usefulness
keen and very
enthusiastic Interest was aroused hi
the meeting of worker by the vivid
description of the broad Held and ita
opportuultiew for service offered to
the Y W V. A. in New Mexico, given
lev Mrs W. H. Iong. the reuritielita- tire of the AlbuqueriUe aamwlatlon
The reiMmuieiidatlons offered by the
confetvnee of workers have Imyii unanimously SMROod by the
aaaocla- Hons, which meaus a united plan with
In the southwest
all the association
ern district, composed of Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico The detail- - by
which this work may most wisely he
ins (implidHs will be worked out by an
executive committee ismipnaed of
from the local organisations
after which all will go out unlteilly to
mulct Hike the splendid task
-

Liberty Loan will be as follows:
Cash
Nov. 2

1

Dec. 19

Jan.
Jan.

0
20
20
1

1

30

0er cent
per cent

per cent

20 per cent
30 pei cent

Deming National Bank
DEMING,

MEW MEXICO

Our main aim is to build the business of this
bank on the solid foundation of faithful service
to our customers. Checking accounts are in- ited.

The Bank of Deming

hs-a-

retire-sentatlv-

Payments on the bonds of the 4th

SERVICE

KAU.ROADKRS

RETAIN

RANK

Dim tor (enerai

Mr Adoe Rerafiaea
SaaSartty Ragtata.
majority nf the nation's rallnwd
plan to
to employe who entered
military and naval service the seniority
rights which they aacrtflced when they
left Hie naid's employment.
:
Wm
McAihsi. dlreitor general of
tallroad- - has recently issued an order
.rovidlng that the following general
prlii'iplea will govern
A.
In caae of an employe having
vnlorlty rights an far aa
practice, a conaietent effort will ha
physically qnallRed. he will he re
(tored to am-- seniority rights.
R
lu caae of employee who do not
bare aenlorlty right nrndar exlsttng
practice
a consistent efforts will ha
made to provide emnloyinent for them
when muHterod imt of military
:

Ice

TIm- -

fl

aaataMMMt company of

received RAM lamh last week for
,meut to Colorado to be fed for

Keep House With Electricity
YOU WON'T BURN SO MUCH COAL
Don't use wasteful carbon lampsuse the economical
Don't light the kitchen range to boil, fry or toast
with the Electric Grill and Toaster,

Mazda Lamps.

do it at the table

Don't worrv about wash and ironing day save a day a week with the
Eledric Washer and Electric Iron.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
and More rime tor War Work

Deming Ice

Electric Co.

THB PMilWfl GRAPHIC,

HjlDA,

NOVKMBBI

n.

IMS.

wmam
New

Mexico

WiU
WttaMM
itoHiar an Arrival
at New York.

State and Territory Arrange
Decorate One Block of
Fifth Avenue.

Hit
X'KW MKXKO

LANIM OPEN
FOR KRTI'KNING SOUHhKM

A

&

to Railway Und Experts otmmei tb
Quentloit at Meeting at Albwjurr
que, Saturday.

.Jk

Albii(p:erue, Nov. 2S. "Forty er
Mexico contrlhttted more than
soldiers tp the world war and cent of the Ik.vm now In Jhe army
to loenta up (,cup aa aoon us Uiey
mteh of the' who arrive in New York
.
rMJBKjaH
niwy
Ft ' fiwmninl
U. .. .
sown ...III
i ill" uu.ul..K
will wee i mi i .1
niiiiwiuir nuiii' return to this country'" was the
made
by
C. L.
stutemeiit
agricultural expert of tkig Santa
mil
win give infill uiung nun
rV line, in an address he delivered beA
nil tie.
n fore a number of A)lmipiru.nc ImslneNM
Governor Undsey, couiuiaitiug
men Huturdn. afloi mm nt the ''handier
tin nletut lit linpi, mo-Iuluti
rce. Where he. had called a
In
honor of of Com
r block of Fifth Avenue
.......
- t II., - meeting
....1,11
to consider the fenxlblllty of
I..... mu,
.1... k.noun
iinmMiurirf nni
uir
followbiK letter to tleorge I. f.lttlo. ni lelming New Mexico hiDd for the use
Gift.
will find
editor of the National Army New, of returning soldiers.
Mauy of Albmpjerque's represent!!-livconcerning the Plirlslinas greeting to
select from in
bllnlneHH men and others Interestbe went the boy overaeaa:
Nain
ed
the ntalo laud ipientloti altemleil
Mr. George D. Little, Fidltnr the
Visit
all
Glass, in
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Give Things That Will Be Useful. and Helpful
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This year more than ever it is the Useful Gift. Many
Here you
just the right
beautiful presents to
Furniture, Bedding, Linen Draperies, Pictures, Electric Goods,
the family.
fact gifts for
Chinaware, Navajo Rugs,Cut
our stoie every time
there is always something new to see. Bring the children and see the
you are down town,
We suggest that you select your Christmas gifts now, and
wonderful display of Toys and
Xmas
only a small deposit required. Only 26 days
we
reserve them until Christmas,

d

ToyW,

TOYS from

DOLLS

The Store for Toys and Useful Gifts

!

-

i

-

"

WHAT TO BUY

CHILDREN'S

IN

of All Kinds

oks

please them on Christmas morfting: Puzzle Parties, Games,
We offer a
suggestions that
Tinker Toys,
Children's Books of
kinds, Paint Sets and Books, Crayons,
Cars, Kiddie
Erector Sets, Air
Horns, Tool Chests,
Trains, WagonsNursery
and
Kars, Push Carts,
Carriages, Derricks, Automobiles, Tricycles, Rattles, Toy Dogs,
Savings Banks and many other Christmas

The Home of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

Book Cases

Community Silverware

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

I

J. A. MAHONEY

Chritmas Trees

Ornaments
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WRIGLEYS
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The Government
wants tin

Kodak

s

''"""'""

m

So hereafter all three brands
of WRIGLEYS will be wrapped

in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax.

Ever Get
Bilious?
Try This
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I

I

Look for WRIGLEYS in the

I

-

package and take
your choice of the same
three popular flavors.
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Be sure to
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Austrian Aviator
Tried far Fraud at

WW

be

Fe.
Aisnrdlng to the lietivor iis-r-,
HJ
Kraekowlser, who until Octolwr eon- ducted the New Mexico engineering coin- liany mill was engaged In Installing eloc- ' ileal uppllaiices uiul special irrigation
uulpiueut In the district along the
Colorado-NeMexican border, Is In the
Deliver Jail, awaiting the sinning of
extradition impern before be la returned
to Hants Fe. He waa arrested by the
Denver police on s wsrraot froui Taos,
N. l charging him with fraud In the
Male of machinery for a pumping Plant
o Alvln Mlramonn. of Taos.
According to Denver authorities Krae
kowlser, who asserts he Is a former off!-e- r
In the Austrian aviation corps, will
have another charge to face on hla return to New Mexico. New Mexican
Iwileve be was implicated in
II res and railroad wrecks oji Ihe Denver
A Rio (irande railroad In New Mexico.
P. C. McCartney, who has been employed by Kraekowlser for the past several
itHinths. arrived In Denver from Taos
Haturday to Identify his former employer. His efforts to get Kraekowlser to
return to New Mexico without the formality of extradition papers were of
no avail.
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the general meetings In Albuquerque
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.int..! will lie a legislative pro
Food Regulations Still Elferlive.
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pledged duty of mpporilnK Hie allies road Administration ure not automatic-i,'rw"'HuperiBteooVnt's Hessian.
iliroiiKb the war has been generally ally annulled by the ewistlce,"
the
ruengalaed, ss Is the fact thai the de- officials ..f the rsxlacal KihmI Adinlnla
a M. Brlnton. of the faculty of
awiaal ''"" at Hlw City.
termination
of future relations wltM tratlon
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Alia is one of the biC problems lo be "Then, sec
"'1 utility superintendent
lo he mime misunderstand
nuty and who is chairman
miImiI ni ihe eoinliiK peace conference. ini: mining lleenseea in regard to this:
,n eM" superlntendenta section of
As a step toward full understanding of
"All recuiai ions itmtiuue In force uii-jNew Mexico Rducatlonal Asaooln
(be I'Mnese sltnatiisi. Great Britain ill
l
and will lie enforced strict-l,nsubmits the following program
allien. has
naVhall of herself and
while in effect. There has been im
Albuquerque convention, Frl LUNA COl'NTY Q ROWING WHEAT
demanded uf liiiuii an explanation of uiiMlifl.-ai- t
of the iimrgiu of proflt tor
Lei
aw to irestr idiliniliiHis.ltlxiMl bv flr,H.i A,inilidtr...iii.i,
ti.,... bi. lecciiiher L'T. nt 9 a. in. at the
Resulta Obtained
Witim
un cited In ihe following instances:
era therefore must observe such reau Central High scboul. Albuquerque, with Excellent
t .
Thirty Miles of
The idlied governments have formally In i Ions eiefullv until ihev have official 'r"'- Brlntmi presiding nnd M. S. Mn
Dentim;.
i haririsl china with being remiss s
sn uotliv of tiasliflcatloii.
II
;bar superintendent of the Deralni;
ally. A meimiraiidum lianded to the
"Then- hfho present Intention to drop schools, ss secretary :
J. W. Clark, of the Demlng Roller
Shaping the course of study to meet Mills has made a careful study of
Chinese foreign office this week cites resii ietbais that are Intended to preHie following Instances:
the present conditions. Snpt. Walter wheat production
In Luna
vent profiteering and speculation."
county
The wasting in party quarrels tip; The I sebold allowance of sugar H McFarland. Bast I. a Vegas:
nnd has done much to stimulate It. In
ftoxer inileiiiiiitieN
W. M Wilson. reviewing the situation Mr. Clark finds
remittisl for the will U- - four suiids sr
per cusslon leader.
NHsss oi tosteriug industries to en month
that there is every reason lo believe that
lKmlsr 1st the off! I'ortules
able iuriieisiioii in the war.
clals of the rVrttral Kissl Adininistrn- - Possibilities for handling the DMRfd this section will steadily Iwcome of
Uiek of results by tile Chinew- war'lioii for New Mexico were advised bv Stall's lsys' working reserve in the greater Importance us to cereal pro- isirti. iialioii bureau and the diversion wire IraJay
The aflnThMaW for public' ity schools- Snpt D. N. IVspe. Ros dndon,
of Chinese troops to civil warfare mlaaRna. ajaees is also increased to four well: general discussion,
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Advisability
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Bolton's

Merchants' Lunch Served
11:30 until 2:30

40c
(BEST COFFEE IN VEMINQ

BOLTON S CAFE
218 N. Silver

Near Commercial Hotel

and continuing the following week, or until entire stock is
sold. This will be an excellent opportunity to buy your
Christmas presents at auction, as Mr. McCurdy positively
retires from the jewelry business in Deming.
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Sale Takes Place at 1 08 West Pine St.,
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 30th at 6:30 P. M.
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Consisting of High Grade Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
of all kinds, will be closed out at Public Auction.
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To My Friends. Customers, and the General Public:

After living among you for

8

years, 1 have sold and traded all
my Hondale land, and now plan to move back to Texas.
Therefore to do this at the earliest date, I place before you at public
auction all my high grade stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry.
To my staunch friends who have been kind to me and made
my
business in Deming a success, 1 urge you not to let this
opportunity
Christmas
is
as
pass,
so near. Remember friends, nothing is reserved the cameo and diamond brooches and lavallieres,
a large
stock of signet and emblem ringsall these many Christmas
needs
are yours at your own bid, therefore
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J M
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do not fail to attend the sale.
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DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ask for Deming Milled Product- s- the Best Always
Boost Home Industry
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BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.
Darning's Only First Class Bakery
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You Want First Class Photographs
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Stephen Haderer's Studio f
100 Pine Street
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The Best Christmas Present This Year is a
Photograph of Yourself
Nothing is more appropriate as a Christmas remembrance than a good photograph
of yourself. For the best and most artistic work in this line, come to our Photo Shop
at 21 North Silver, next door to the Carson Hotel, or to our shop on Pine St., next door
to the Teal Theatre.

On Cent a word each iua.
Minimum rata, 25c.
Caah rouil accompany copy.
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Save Your Old
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daughter, large room and k Cliciietie,
BLANKETS
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Parrish Garage Will Vulcanize Them
for You and Guarantee Satisfaction
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THE U. S. BORDER GIRLS
The Follies of 1 9 1 8
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HING LEE
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TEAL THEATER
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KIR SAI.K

Remember that by Ordering Early You Will
Have Your Pictures in Time to Insure the Best and
Most Careful Work and Timely Delivery

horse, spiriloo but gentle.
Past sure, strong mid intelligent, with
unlimited endurance. Apply to tiraphlc
editor, or Adjutant lmls Bennett, Sal
uI
vation vim. neai.uariei'M.
Voung
turkeys.
I'lione
SAI.K
t'lilt
Kim- - sail. He

Our Fountain
Now Open

21.

1

Remember that photographs made in flew Mexico are of particular interest to the
folks at home.
MW SAI.K OR TRAHK

Two

acre Alfalfa farm in eastern New
weila. flow of
Mexico: two
Will
Mm to i jm i gallons par minute.
trade for Mimhros Vallc. property. P.
Keal vacate
H. Wing. Jos S. Copper
anil rentals.
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Shops
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Delicious Hot Chocolate and Coffee

With Cream
Only the Finest Quality of Selected
Fruits, Syrups and Flavoring

Are Used

0

E. Pine St.

PoK

Small bniiae.' 75
hens driving mare, ayme
gisala. Kdwin otto, fall S

SAI.K -- Cheap.

laying
household

Copier
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BATTEN'S STUDIO

High Class Portraits in the

1919 Styles Folders First

Opposite
Postoffice

in Deming

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS NOW

FIEL&'S
18-12-

Two
Shops
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Look for the
Blue Light

1

Teal Photo Shop

FOR SAI.K

.'l..

Fine House .hi (iraulte Are.
Kaay terms V. H Whig. Real Katatc
20 c
and rentals 2tW M. Cupper.

Studio Completely and Modernly Equipped. Our Prices Are Within Reason.
No Coupons or Special
Inducement. You Must BeSstuhed. All Work Guaranteed Good as in Deming
No
for Rettin
Open Every Dsy 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Oldest Eablished, Only
Permanent StudTui
b Professwoal Photographer in Demiog Who is Member Photographer,' Association of
America, Washington, D. C.
Studio w . .

d?.
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Deming, N. M.
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